Edition 18 Week Ending 05.02.16
KS1 Sixties Theme

Polite Request

On Thursday 11th
February KS1 are being
asked to come so school
dressed in ‘60’s style clothes’
as a WOW finish to this halfterm’s topic on ‘The Beatles’.

If parents need to come into school,
for any reason and at any time. We
would request that they report to the
office on arrival and wait in the main
corridor where office staff will deal with
their enquiry.

Electricity Failure
Apologies for the mix up
regarding the power cut this
morning. We were told by
Utd.Utilities that it would be
noon before the power came
back on. Some children with
parents in church had
already gone home, when we
sent the first text out we
assumed everyone knew we
had a problem, of course this
was not the case. Our text
caused some confusion,
please accept our apologies.

Stars of the Week
Children will receive their
certificates for today’s Star
of the Week during Monday’s
Class Assembly.

Ks1 Assembly
Children in KS1 were really
disappointed to miss the
opportunity to lead the
assembly this morning due
to the power cut. The
assembly planned for this
morning will now take place
in church next Friday,
February 12th. This will
follow on well from the
‘Sixties Day’ next Thursday.

Denshaw PTA
The next meeting will be
at the Printers on
Tuesday March 22nd
at 6.00 pm

Wednesday 10th February 12th February—Y5/6 to Robinwood
February 11th—KS1 ‘60’s Day’
Friday 12th February—half-term
Begins
Monday 22nd February—Return to
school
Friday 26th February—PTA Family
Race Night at Clough Manor
(more details to follow later)
1st March– KS2 Young Voices at
Manchester Arena
14th March– Parents Evening
15th March– Parents evening
Wednesday 23rd March—
Information meeting with
Miss Pilkington for Y6 SATS
parents
Thursday 24th March—9.15 am
Easter Service in church
3.15 am School closes for Easter
holiday
Return to school on Monday 11th
April
PTA Family Race Night—Friday 26th
February
The next fundraising event will be the Race Night
at Clough Manor, Denshaw. Tickets are £2.50 per
adult, please contact Becky or Donna. (Please see
flyer being e-mailed with this newsletter)

This week’s stars are:Matthew McCreesh
Neve Hamilton
Devon Ormerod
Billy Maltby
Harry Wright
Edward Briggs
Harvey Mould
Joseph Haigh
Isabelle Simpson
Imogen Rhatigan
Ella Haywood
Parents will be notified when their child is
a ‘star of the week’ and hopefully they will
be able to come to church assembly on
Friday morning.

The following children have
been chosen for their good
behaviour at lunchtime

Poppy Millard
Freya Hunter
Ella Roebuck
Harvey Mould
Imogen Rhatigan
Amelia Parslow

To all children with
a birthday this half
term
half term they are:-

Neve Hamilton
Harvey Mould
Bridget
McGladdery
Scarlett Hilton
Alfie Grainger
Lilly Wilson
Matthew
McCreesh

